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~ y\ESPICE, ADSPICE, PROSPICE.
,,

There arc no exact English

*Y\ m&n&tnta for tfceae old Reraltn words that like curt commands

* *? «rf>«4jr tf» marcMng orders of dtilixltion. They tWthe itory

of the dwntuymeot and pnfNM "of the nice?a constant pressing

fomard on stepping stones of Che Present, from the wora». wtfi-tiijiipfpMjgyc-

Wie enaßnot mar the true meaning touch If we translate them "Study

the past, prtp*r« the prtsant, consider th« fistote." And the words ntfglit

appropriately fee graren en the lintel of the remarkable marble portal that
fttndi in Gfctdtfl Gate perk calflng with its own clear note and the added
flatdlow -roloa of woedijttid sued of lafce to each passerby, bidding him pause,

ehallengtea; wtthoot reewve tlw uttftinted measure of liis For
these "Forts!* of the sorely hare bettt into *'Ppit«JtloiE til*
Preeent, ,,. »n4 Irehlcd the vpft;know ther* lies, like Ja' steering
chiisl, th«

Tneaft»sr' :Jrri«*ig. 17./1906. the usual forecast -was sent
\u25a0-\u25a0..'.-\u25a0;: :\u25a0 '.-..: . .. -1. :

to the nrfamgj "fee en tfie ctletom for wlthotti interruption. No-
there

Cftay is CksttSSst-And to Tapidly <lo Hip vcare tnove ib«n affeadv tlicroao'tf sho'ivs

So it reads. And. ,

cvftirtial next day, and

'\u25a0sUJWWsIiSPi fliT flrt>w^'"^fc| due; less .to m'oviflg surtace air

-heitcdi w meteoTologist- bad antid- .
pated f than from a.: nearer i?w>^^t^«d4a^-xapw^- ; Jfptir_%v split fire

fed Itself ttfiiilo«« jhittfsday tadwrninjgtli* .COW
San Itiid become a mefnory.

In are some note* wtiften at by the - light of

flames white Jneat the gtatifortl residence, the sides ol

-Wfc*ch were beginning to si«?l?. ttie -hjollb'.wr; near Pine and Kearny,

Keith's studio had given the accumulation of years to swell the blaze, while

nearer, Chinatown was furiously celebrating?culmination of all its cele-

bration,*?in one huge bonfire, the costliest bonfire of this century.'"Silk,

porcelain, ivory, dragon, joss and "joint
,,

were as cheap fuel. Perishable,

they withered in a night, while still the billowing flame rolled westward, ever

\u25a0westward.

Midway on the level stretch that top* the SHI on IKe eotrttiweif corner
of Calffornia and Taylor ttreeta ftood tbe home of A- N, Towee. Some of

us who for years , had dally trudged «w tfce hlfl nerer passed that house

without turning to admire the we beatrty of fe» p*rte!led entrance. In

iheer deiight the eye would follow the ohm outline* an£ each
gracefni column, whiie within oar breaete a growing state of prWe a-
ownership prevailed. Kwii not o«r«, yet it wai emrs bx tie wider Sense?
ettrirto enjoy, ours to appreciate. And as one turn* regretfully fconi view-

ing a landscape of rar* beauty,^*©;.wJtb\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0? slower etep would we turn and
go upon, our way. Weil wort&vthe eHmb, the vision of that colonnade; and

the remembrance of that dasek portal well frame 4io brfek and ftone was
Inspiration lasting throegh the 4ay.
\u25a0

ttrind that makes u» what we are?*nd tht old Ocean, waking from it? un-
wonted caloi, answered fcfld fereathed \u25a0ne*vil>- over the land. The wind, fog

faden, spoke onto the flame:
"Tfeoa far! No-farthet shalt thou goP, '...
Saturday, we who Jored the city that had* teen, looking from our west-

ern slopes knew the depth of woe and, degradation in ancient Israel's phrase,

"the abojninatioß of desotatiofl." Slow of foot and sad in crossed

the broad avenue and stumbled fip
?
the hilh AH was changed, each familiar

landmark vanished, every post and gone; One cross street showed

a twisted ca&le slot as if the very <tcei had in agony. For?thus the

Fire '"'King exujted: "T wtti Kreak and tw\*t and toc-iure. .;n,ej.ther i'iron nor

granite shall pcevatl against my strength." Idle the bnart, {atj3b&e smiling

iktfiiej..mid ash and tumbled rose the ruin man

shall 'ever s<?<f. Like a pure soul springing from the embrace of earth it

stood in free and matchless grace fair and invincible, a vision of glorious

beauty and enduring as. the* truth. Thjs Wa« no -happy accident, no casual

incident; rather a tnessage of a faitfi triinnpharjt, a token fitting well the

Easter tide.

Thtough the- trying XBontlie «that followed rt was a constant inspiration.

Later the painter canie and gave the name. "Portals- of the Past."

Totlay it stands in Goklen Gate park, where the \<inds may caress and

the song of the surf can be heard. The little waves of the placid lake

break lightly at its feet, the pines press close and fill the space once proudly

held by brown and proven brick. ?

There let it stay?a hallowed city altar, unsoiled, unsullied. In fellow-

ship with wind and tree and wave it speaks and speaking tells again the

one sure lesson of all time?that truth and purity and love endure, while

itress and tumult pass.


